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VK- - - t IEHIUIKaysefs Vests.
v.

SiocBng ofGlove SiW.
? Kayser's Swiss Ribbed Vests,4 regular gtqve silk! "Wonderful
- 40 values. This-numbe- r is too well - buys. fyull find new shades like Cafe"
. known for description. (Priced special a Lait, lark, besides navy blue, cordo- -'

lor toaay oniyyj ror " van brown and black. Regular. $3.p0,
values. 95e- - day, at

Holding Company Formed to
, Handle Campaign for Ten
.

.
Million Dollars

f i ' v t , J,

Articles of lacorpomion vera
filed here ywterdajrby the Tal-veral- ty

of Oregon Alumni Hold- -

mm' ihg company, an . orsaaltauoa :
whose purpose la to carry on
campaign to obtain private bn- - .

factions for the state ' ualTeraity
and to. adinlnbter the fund and
prpperites; recelTet.j: ff,-v- f

The corporation. U a non-profi- t,

concern. . .
' ' ' :j' U.M

Today
Only!Only!

TODAY, SATURDAY, i Thrift day at ftis store Thrift srielUrllh capital T.
planned this sale to outdo all former Thrift days. The sayings you'll find are un-usr- .al

because the merchandise advertised is dependable quality In every irixtance. Note
t? ? caption above "Stupendous Bargain Event" Perhaps other captions would have de-

scribed this sale just as well as trusoldstereotyped phrase, but we want you to know that
it really is "stupendous." A big affair,1 one that we have spent weeks of planning on in
order to make --the one day a big juxcess. You'll not , be disappointed , here -- today.
Come enjoy the big day the Miller way. f

Babe Ruth "

Sweaters
RaW Ruth Sweaters

'direct x f roiu New York ;

heavy slip over styles, all
wool, assorted colors

Sported Coatings
; . .j! i. i mMaking your, winter cpat

5' will be easy Jt you will pur-'- ':
chase a Deltor " Butferick
pattern, then gojojbwqol-'c-n

goods department "and
choose, about 34 yards of

V. 56-in- ch special Coating we
; offer today - at a big sav

ings You'll find Priestley
English Coatings in the lot.' Values "up to SC. 60 per yard

' "priced special

Object Made Kaow "
: The Incorporators are: p.r L; "

Campbell; Tresldeat rthi' uaV
tersltyj v Robert .JL Kbj kendalt,'
president of the alumni aswxla- -'
tion; VW. K. Newell, "former ni-Ter- sif

y regent, and ' P. li." Cham- - '
bora. President Campbell will
serve also aa president ' bt - the
holding company. Mr. Newell as '
secretary and A. L. lngalla as as
sistant aecretary. :, :? ...J

il TThe generalbjeci of le com.
pany.' laid.Mr. Newell ,in .fillni
the articles yesterday, "will Ibe to
promote the general welfare ot the
university,'" to promote '.and en-cour-

higher education In the
state, and' td ohtain financial te!p
from, prlvau sources so the1 nl- -

Taffeta PetticoatsTM TV
mm

House Frocks
Where value is concefrietf, you too

sare, concerned.. It is likely then, that
you will be interested in the sale, of
Maisonette house frocks. A group of
lovely ginghams, in crisp, fresh pat-
terns to sell today, 95c day, at

'Taffeta Petticoats of good quatity
Cotton, in colors ; also black. Some
faneies. Most attractively priced, for

A Sale of Footwear
Low heels, military heels and high

heels will be displayed in a big group
of footwear today at a very special

pricek Patent leather strap pumps,
kid pumps and calf Oxfords. Values
to $9.50. Sizes mostly threes to sixe.

'Gossarid Go$sip .
. Trfit'B crossitt about Gossard. Espec- -

Doc day at S95c $2.35 Terslty. may meet ;the ,exJtraonll-nar- y
demaad tpade pon it by the

Ucrea.slng , .enrollment , PriTat
benetactWas ar needed :to ap-pleme- uf

ucn Jbettetmenta. as' may '
be - possible ' with mileage funds
derived Irom itate taxes, -

-

Silk Petticoats
ITe're is?4-;Sal- e you've been waiting

for. It,'is8Hle ofj heavy-- Jersey
Pettlcoa j. i; purpler tan, brown, grey,
rose, jade;1 oak vy and black; with'tiov-elty- ,

accordian pleated ruffle's to con-

trast. Your size is in the lot. 95c

I Biameis! r iially about the new Gossard Corsets
' we've collected for this sale. You will

, J,- - .''

Crepe de Chine ?

Blouses
In white and colors,

newest styles ; beaded and
embroidered. Values to
$7.98. Specially, priced
for today,

TT . - i mai n - t . . . f
; tu 'inwiyvnwri biti point

sale, ed out that it would not be right$4.95 njer present eoadJOon. to expect '

taxation to take cam lOvXnll ot the
pressura.ol heavily. Increasing ea.

Hianneisi A gooa one! ,

iRefO this: AWeboogM f
inunib jf tandaome blank- - 5

j ta,.,'btttghtHhem for; all '
I ones, too. Upon: test--

iiiff; thenf we discovered a
X ifetr threads of cotton in the
V1. jwarp. ,1 Defies. Cetectlon; .

5 anyway, we're disappointed'
I 1 that it was not all wool, so
t. I instead , of pricing them at
:i ' $8 we are : going to close
; Uhem'out to the first arriv
; 'als.at. . .

VpUmnt. .sJddre than AiMQOjhas
uwn .coninpnvea ny ,aJ,umT, ,ana
menas 01 .the txnivenjty.' to fi
nance the campilgri fof gifts dur-- 4

ft ua in .i iw 7hii 1 am cam
palgni Elogaulj --fen, allUon la ,
tea iari,. vv ,

' Want one or more when yoUihear tnat
' they are selling in this selected lot

r n-- :.today at
:;: $1.95

Brassieres
The opportunity arrives Saturday

for you to buy that Silk Brocade or
Satin Bandeaux Brassiere at

95c
--And at the same. price we'll sell you

Cotton Crepe and Batiste Bloomers.

Priestley's v

..Chinchillas
56-m- ch Chinchilla Coatings. The

' genuine v Priestley's Imported Cloth.
t 'ThiS is an extra value-givin- g sale today

Sale Knit Underwear
To close out all odd underwear wc

offr an 'amalgamation ;of. 4od4s ay

in way! ,iof woiaen's union sujts,
2for 95c
Women'sUpionSits

.Women's Fleece Lined Union Suits;
low neck, elbow Or no sleeve. - Two
8Uits.or $L95
Sale Silk Stockings

Women s full fashioned. Silk Hosiery.
Lisletop polors vto, niatch or contrast

' with '' your 'costume. Today, 95c
at- -, $1.95

Corduroy Tjrojusers v !

Men's Heavy Corduroy Trousers;
An extra good value, today, per

' 'pair
. $3.95 -

Also Boys' Corduroy Knickers,
Heavy, 8 to 16 years ' )

$1.95

The campaign waa formally

Poiret Twill Dresses
The newest vogiie in Dresses. This

group we hav .planned to offer at
$24.95, shows some wonderful styles.
Wide sleeves, panels, alluring models
in finest poiret twills. This is an

smart offering at !
u

,latmchl'sth :mIAdU f -- of rj a .t
mptli jand tlready.the; anjter--
alty.has received 21, rlfiaJn the

m m m u mm mm m - - w. latttw;q years rUU.ajno.unttaf , to
a .Tialf minion "dollars, havetbeeix

- f .A ISife j The University Alumni assou
elation is actiteiyjiapportlng t
campaign and. working lor its sue '
cess.

i- -

Men's High
Grade Shoes

Men's'high grade brown
calf t Shbes. vExtrat.: select ;
soles. jr. New lasts. IRegu-la- r

,$9; quality. Special

$3.95 .Children's Wool Liverpool: Oct. i7-cio-

Dresses 50-I- m
Wheat 'to 1 l-- 4d higher; Dec--
ember 10s 2 d; "March s lOdJ
May, 9s .74. v , ;

4 i'
"Handsome is; as hand--.

" Sale of Sox ;1 some-does- . ' r or eniiaren
,

' who trot"" td7 arid ' from
school, is an assortment of

5obt ergeresses vln
3 popular 'plaid

'
and plain

us o: ' q

MOTT GRILLED BY ' v

NEWSPAPER REPORTERS
IContliuiefl'Jrontfiaw U '

Twill and '
Tricotine Suits

It's not too late to purchase Suits
when you can get values like these.
Poiret twill and tricotine are the" ma-

terials used in fashioning the garments
in this showing. Coats are silk crepe
lined, tailored to please the discrimin-
ating woman. Today this lot priced

"None legally, but it Is a rood
1 95c day, :.

"

, ;.; thlngrtd,have,: ; ." . "

--Via connectionwlth hU'statment
thathe had found a wrtaesa'sub ;

; .50-inc-h Formosa Pongee, a,clear al-

most flawless weave jwith sheen that
beggars comparison with satin. Mind
.ydu,.50 inches, wide,. Priced during

' this oneway' sale at yard ,

$1.95 ,.

Fancy Tpwes.
Little did we dream that the 95c

saktwould catch. tail high grade fancy
Bath "Towel!. They" are such wonderful
seller at regular price., What will
they be at ' "" ' :

t 95c
Gingham Check

special
siantiatmg part of --Mrs. -- Gibeoa'S-toryf,

llr. .Jlott was asked It ha --

had Jearaed ef another .ey wtu ,

neas being present at the murder.

' Men's black Cashmere Sox. Sizes
10 and 10y2 - only. Today," 3 pair

' 95c
And men's extra heavy Logger Sox,

95c

Men's and Boys? r'J
Underwear

Men's heavy cotton "ribbed Union
Suits. Special today 2 suits for

$2:95
And Boys' heavy cotton Union

Suits. Sehool boys "falfe, notice!" Spec-
ial today, suit, , ! p' s.

"No iia replied." " - ,

I, AVonaan'a CDTneBt Knowa
fc nn' yburk3rfdgment, the re--
ports asked," "does the nnsupport- -

vw m "ocssr led statement --of a person most In

Boys' Wool
Suits

r

Boys! A ltnotkout! ' A
:;6al.r' A suTtTvaTuVTiere'

... it

terested constitute aa aliblT"
"That is a' matter for a Jury toJan Crpnfit I rdec!de- - rr rTTTi

A H 1 ' JkUf1 - jj tfrtftn Check Pat- - rAsked: If he had any corroborat1 1? that wins the cup. Thing ot
ytwo pairsifoIcjOined. Jtr Tiap vicjc, u&.f- - .

ing statements aa to Mrs. Halls (

actions oh the night of --:the mur-- -;j A tern. Unequalled for service and prac- -

rl CordUWy &UltS ,J iticability." Special today only, four

f n.-u'r.:t- ""rr
. t yards for 'V

95c "tapeu seams, belt loops and
everythlnrTIhTerted plaits der,iMrvMott said: U "

T have evidence describingSale of Coats i J ;ln back,, four pocket tlr95c &fri. flairs whereabouts fot a don- -;

giderable jxrlod of timebef ore 2
a. mQn the -- niiht of tfie ttur--; 'der,"-- i

"rs of dark thrown and
? Suits will hold'him. Our ,

alevthday : wilV tae iad f
f all of our corduroys, val--. .

J uesvt!i$120.i Sta.Sitbf
5 16 years. Special

i green, e;c. 'Uoesnx inis n
sound goodr Weft It's bet-- rMr..,Mott questioned Mrs.;cib- -'

Diagonal Bolivia, overplaids, rug-back- s.

and many other very smart
weaves will be found in this excellent
group of Coats. ' Possum and coon col-

lars, as ' well - as handsome collars of
self- - material. - Belts, 'pockets and
sleeves are the very newest. In this
sale today at

son, for a long time today;"' jter tnan u iotntos an omy
9

- Ctrcna Lady Attractive (

Introduction into the 'case V of '

this sturdy farmer woman, who re
tired as a bareback; rider to raise

.in .n I pig, has caused a crowd of curMS I iosity seekers to descend upon her
humble home, eager to catch a
glimpse of her.' To protect fihe
from the curious, a state trooper
wag sent - to her place, blocking
efforts of newspapermen to inter- - .

I view her. , v,- - h-- -

NeV Brunswick la strangely Ig

Children's! Raincoats
Is it raining f . If is, has been, or

will be, we are sure of . thitr? Agood
reason why you should' attend this
Raincoat Sale, toda'yl.

' TJCy SJ)leri4id
group of good quality rain coats in
navy blue, tan, etc.' .To sell special at

$7.05
Sale Bags

Yes, indeed; real hand bags. Neat,
but not gaudy, and decidedly .useful.
Roomy, some with fittings of mirror,
inside purse, etc. Not more than one
to a patron. Only '

95c
Sale of Childress Coats

Happy school days, j This sale on
wool polo,' "Bolivia --and . bradclo.Ui.
Coats will make the .chfldretn happy.
In rose, blue and tan. - .Sizes 3 toMO
years. Today, 95c day, i

$8.95
Indian Head Napkins

Thrifty housewives, ;r$ad this one.
Extra size Indian Head Napkins, Splen-
did for utility use. Save wear on linen

norant of the family history of
the new witness, known to themNewWool

Skirts
chiefly as "the plg,woraan". Ehe

I Is believed to have resumea,er v

64x7b UOUon.uianjteiB iu x laiuo.
k bargaW worthy of your consideration.

Our regular $2.75 number will be sold
today, ' 95c ay, at .

$1.95

La Tausca Pearls
The Jewelry department is featuring

the famous La Tausca Pearls this week
at special prices. "W invite you to
come in and inspect them. All guar-

anteed first ..quality. ' Priced

$3.95 to $24.95 .

Se ot Toiletries i
If you are thrifty, wjmttto save :jra

Kr?5ytmr taetrie you 'lr attend this sale e.
Today. "" Drug Sundry jiDepartment, .

"wiir give Vou your choice of an three
35c articles for

95c .

Sale of Kerchiefs
Kerchiefs are little things, but all

important to your .wardrobe. 5 reg-

ular 23c kerchiefs in .this lot for

maiden name after her husband s
death and claims to be a native of 1

Gibson, Kentucky and related to
Sale of Dresses

Poiret twiH, "the season's most
ular jfabric shown - here to its best4

Poiret Twill
Dresses

Navy 5erge. and Poiret
Twill 'Dresses, for street,
business ,or school wear.
A very practical garment
with plenty of style of the
present 1 mode. Special,
today .

'

the Gibson family, formerly la the
distilling business. --,lt s lander-stoo-d

tht herjather was aa of-

ficer la,the .Confederate army. .
- t-- advantage in our special one day sale

j Tis to! womTer tow- - WA

f many lambs were 6horn:
I in order to be able to of--1

all wodtPraUaI -- feoyeai
"Skirts, with very attract-- S

ive stripes of epohge. The?;--- ,

I stripes are plain, or com-- I
bination" colored and the

f box pleated skirts are m

vi voj.u.j xi esses.? ' '

We 1 1 say it. with values. ' ' A visit
to this display may prove extremely
interesting.. "We 11 '.leave it to you ISERIOtS BLADDER TROUBLE

"Could not stand nor. sit andtoday only
wae forced " to . cry out from .la--navy, brown ana Diacs.

To be sold. 95c day, tense .pain," writes Henry mUVI V' J- - W '

1
lams, Tarkio, Montana. . tThe
doctors: said .1 had: inflammation

I of the bladder and an ppratlonamiones. Per dozen ' ' '
was ; necessarr. ' ; Tried ' Foley's-- J v

Kidney Pills and was relieved atr 95c- 1- -95c 1

1
once. Tell all jny.frlenlds about
Foley Kidney --Fills as tt will save
many from suffering and perhaps,
aa.ln my case, a dangerous onera-tlon.- M

. Bladder ..and--, kidney
trouble demands .prompt treat.

Court arid Liberty Sts.
Phone 11 ment.

f
Foley

'
Kidney! Pills ,gIro

quick relUt Sold 'everywhere.
I adv. - "

1 1'
1 jff, t


